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The world is aflame, violence is rampant over the
earth, men, women, and children perish in agony

and misery, because in some part of this globe
people lost faith in humanity, lost respect for
human dignity, forgot the eternal principles of
living together; they respect only force. believe
only in violence, and regard deceit and treachery
as adeQuate means of dealihg with others.
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This is the time when everyone who knows wm t mankind is and vvants must·-rise and muster all his

courago and enthusiasm. ThG spirit of mutual help,
the social feeling of belonging'''togethor, 'WaS nevor
more urgontly neoded than today, It must first unite
~ll those who fight for freedom and human rights.
~rthormore, the idou of [1 united mankind, the undorsto,tlding of tho
inherent· logic in living together, the readiness to cooperate by
respecting tho dignity and rights of others must penetr~to through
tho whole world, if this war is to load to lasting po~ce.

Wo, working in tho field of Individual Psychology, are not tho only
ones who ~~vo ~ cloar conception of how peoplo should livo togothor;
nor arc VIC the only onos vlho arc willing to dedicD. te our 1 ives and
all our porsonal resources to tho establishment of freedom, mutual
respoct, and o,ll-inclus i vo coopcration
But V16 co,n add ono feo..turc
to tho concerted efforts of all conscientious men to dovelop a botter concord botwJcn individuals, pooplos, ~nd ~tions. ~rough oux
work in child gui~nco. in psychothcr~PYJ in marital consult~tions,
wo arc ablo to dcmonstr~tG practic~lly to a groat number of people
the futility and danger of foroe, the offoctiveness of courage, ~nd
the construotivenoss of social interest. Our studios of human a~turo
provide knowlodgo, not OlUy ossonti~l for human coopcr~tion in gonoral. but also vitn,l for tho indi vi duo.,1 in his striving tovJr1rd h.'"\ppiness and success. Our work must bo intensified in timos which c~ll
for our unlimitod Gndo~vor to help. In helping our patients ~nd those
who consult us to ~pply and disseminato tho ~deq~~to mothods of cooporation, we c~n ~ssist oux ~~tion ~nd sorvo ~rikind.
e
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HOJL ARE "PROELID..f " CHILDREIJ lJfADE?

Willard Beecher

spontaneously

spoiled meat.

for being a proble~-he is only the
victim of a mistaken attitude
toV\'ard social living."

on
l~ny

years passed before

it became comma n knowledge that

e}qJo-

sure to flies was the source of the
contamination.A similar naivete exists
today alnong many of us in regard to
the so-called problem-beh.avior of children. Parents and teachers often seem
unable to recognize how such difficulty arose with Bill or Mary, Emily or
John.
Such mystification only shows
how little COffinlon understanding exists
concerning

the

deve~opment

of

human

personality.
Let us scc what situa~
tions furnish the soil for the usual
forms af problem-be~viar~
First,

must define what

v~

mean by
say that
conduct which consistently
burdens
rat11cr tha!l l1elps other people in the
environment is problem-bGhavior. By
this token, the child who acts in a
manner that hinders the fre~dom of
those around him is a nproblem child. n
Vffi

"problem-behavior."

Diagnos is is easy.

Vie ma~l

Vie

have

onl~r

to

ask ourselves whether ho is a
good
person to -live with--a good fellow-man
for his age--or whether ho gives
us
more work and responsibility than is
necessary.

Through years of community living, man
has developed a general idea of how
capable of taking care of himself a
child ought to be at alW givon ageo
1'Totable deviations frorn tl1is "norm"
stamp the child as a problem. The
term means nothing more than that the
parson under consideration is more of
a burden thn,n D.. help to us.
It means
that

vVO

three to re~uire
a certain amount
of "looking aftern because
of

ffl\fo child is personally respons ible

Not many generations ago, most
people
believed
that maggots grew

must be unduly rL1indfll of him,

for he docs not act in sociallyusoful
ways; he gives us tho rosponsibility
of seeing that'he does not oor&'\gG himself Q,r others.
To make this point

clear: ·we expect an average child of
- 21 ...

his phys ical weak..
inoX'pcrionce vlith life; but
if "IlO find a child 0 f six rcquir ing
the same amount of c~ro. he is a problem child, since he should need less
~ttontion
becausa of his
grentor

ness and

strcngth,coordination, and experience.
It becomes app~rent that we arc j~
ing bohavior in terms of social living
--the effect of onc~ acts on tho lives
of other "::,hv:nan beings.
"Good" '. b$havior is tho kind of activity vmich
advances our common advantage, and
"bad" behavior includes the acts of
commission and omission which hinder
it.
In short, we may say that all
problom individuals ~vo a low degreo
of fcllow-fooling--thnt they
thvro~rt
others for no aocinlly useful pur~ose.
This is tho onc common denominator of
~ll problom-behavior.
n10
proof of
this point lies in the f~ct that one
co,nnot irruJ,ginc

B

helpful problem child!

We c~n recognize two broad classifications of problem childron ~ccording to
the degree of their activity.
An active child
demD"nds

~. v~o

VIIk'l t

hG

beko
~Ja,nts,

~

follow-fooling
ruling o..nd sup-

pressing those ~bout him9
If we do
not obey ~nd givG him his ovm way, he
fights 1..1nt il he extorts his "pouno_ of
flesh" from us
He shows no intorost
in the welf~re of those about him GXcept as it contributes to his immodiato ndvo..ntn.gc.
(1

Tho

passive

domi~tos

type

of

problem

child
timid;
Eithor by

by being fearful and

he will not be loft alone.

being "chn,rrning" or "pathotic"
he
keeps attnchcd to his service a. strongor person on ""hom he can loan n.nd

whom he pressos into a solution of his
own problems,
Ho ~~stGrs his onvironment by making a shovr of his

weakness so that Vie often fail to recognize his pov~r over us.
But with
either type vve are avvare that Vie are
too much occupied and burdened.Neither
tj~e shows independence, for if ,~ allovv them out of our sight "sol':1Gthing
IJ.appens. T?
Sonle damage or inj1J~ry usually results, for such cl1ildren do
not develop the community sense which
v{e often call tthorse sense. n

How does this

lack of

fellow-feeling

get hold of such children?

Thore are

three Eain situations responsible for
most of the difficulty.
Dy far the
most frequent cause is over-protection
and pamperilJg'''duril1g the first three
yeurs of life.
T11is ,is tI1G "cute"
stage of infancy when p~rGnts wish
th.D.t the child 'llOuld alvJn,ys rorJain a
baby. Without being aware of tho consequences of their acts, thoy [mke a
toy of the child as though ho existed
only for their pleasure.
If a ball
rolls out of his reach, the parents
retrieve it for him even tl10ugh he
shows every evidence of getting it for
himself.
Thus Ilia bUdding independence is thwarted and he is trained to
expect service frorn adults.
111 mny
other ~ys he is rnade the center of
attention and ShOVil1 off until 110 gets
the idea tim t he ough t to bo "hoo,d
man" in all sitUD.,tions....tl~1,t others
ought to defer and contribute to him
vlhile expecting nothil1g iTl return.
Self-centeredness becomes a b~sic at-

titude, and resentment arisos later in
life when he is expected to share the
connon tasks of life; he vmllts 8.1v~7D.Ys
to enjoy the advantages to vmich he
has become accustomed and eA~ects to
be spared -the disadvantages of our
common lot.
A second

source of difficul ty is an
or organic weakness.

early illness
Illness nlways

makos

a

child

the

center of LIUch anxiety and CD,ro.
Th.e
distress experienced from Ilis OV/TI body'
and the fear shovm by po"rents 'f:'DJy lead

a child to become self-centorod.
gets tho atti~de that he is a

He
n~

cious u person vtho deserves Doro tender
handling tron other cllildro11. Even
though ho recovers his health, he may
cling to the idea that ho is exempted

from showing

interest

in

othors and

feel r~glectod in situations where
service or independent activity is expected of him~
It is easy for him to
becorne a

"profess ianal

inve,lid tf when

confronted by problems demandil~ contribution or adaptation on his part.
He learns to offer his "symptems" 0,8
alibis for himself and l1S reasons why
we should let him pile en us his burdens.
A third source of difficulty is·lect or hatred of tho child.

negFew
children are really neglected, even'
though ronny arc disliked by their parents. But an unvJttntod child soon gets
the impression that he is excluded
from the love of his parents.
Any
child vmo feels undervalued tends to

become

self~centered

and-unsocial;

he

"love himselft! if he believes others do not care enough for
him. An atn10sphere of dislike arisi11g

1flill try to

from divorce or ~uarreling between
parents accounts for the failure of
~~ny children to develop the attitudes
Qf a geod fellow-man.
In general, it appears toot any situation which concentrates the child's
attentien on hin1self early-in life may
result in

proble~behaviQr.

then is to keep his interest

Our task

attached

to being helpful and indeperdent Sf!)
that he v/ill Tl-c>t become too CQl1Scious
of himself apart from others. He must

feel that he is nQ

better,

no

worse

than others, and not dramatically different frOTI1 them. It should be remembered the, t a child is l~ak and inexporiel1ced and is bound te tllke nnny
mistakes.
It will require ye~rs of
experimontal o..pproaches and first-hand
contact with the proble~~ of life for
him te develop jUdgment and accuracy.

We cannot learn for him nor can we put
our old head on his

young

shoulders.
little failures Vie shD~ll tend to drive
him to\mrd· cautiol1 and self-centeredness.
Constant adl:lonition ttimod at
hE\#stening the grovrth af his mental
pO\"lcrs and jUdgment is more apt to
breed reS611tment and hinder his friend:liness.

If we lay too much stress on his

VIll0
are ambitious wish
to give their children vmat they call

lli:n;y pn,rents
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nnll the advantti.gos t

n

hopillg to spare

them all nistakcs ~nd pain~ Too of ton
such p~rcnts in renoving burdens from
their children create for then ~n unreal world in v~lich ull good things
arc furnished free.
As ~ result, tho
childrongrovl to believa
the outside world ought
give nnd give to thorn as
did, ana. tInt nothing is

then in return.
ience

t1

~ro ~de
prop~rod

fel.

by virtue of nuc11 to,llcing, cotltnndire,

Such children experdennnds

vJhen

They ~re ,poo~1Y
tensions of need

working for tho COrJ[lOn good~
they lo~ve hone for tho Inrgor

Vlhon
COL~~

nity and nD~rri~c they resont tho demands r.r~dc for coopor~tion nnd contributiono
1 iro docs not give us u so l:1o thing for
no thing ~" nnd pD.rents ougl1t to help

children discover .his fact as o~rly
~s possible.
CO[~1unity living dcnnnds
t~t we
sl~~re
the disadv~ntnges ~s
well as the advantages of our connon
lot. "0110 I1n.nd rmst expect to \I\ln,sh tI10
other.
Tho p~rent who wishes to pick
every fly out of his child's little
j~r of ointment is doing poor
service
to his offspring and Dust expect difficlutios Inter in life~
It is useless to expect that ~
petted ~c~ld
become

of

expected from

in

striving with others for con~on goals.
They live as though their nero wishes
were laws binding on the connunity;
they nevor subordinate thoosolvcs to

suddenly

The devolopment of n feeling

lo,vship in a child'· is n,n art without
n,ny defini to rules.
Fcllowsllip is a.

to give ~nd
their parents

tl1D.t life

n.nd de s ire no r do they lcnov·, the fU!1 of

will

self~dircctione

job for two equnl individu~ls~-thorc
arc no r:18.sters and no sla.ves, no superiors ~nd no infcriors e Needless to
say, follovvship vlill not be o.ttn.inod

sense of'- S110ck

on them.
to endure

attempts

0,

bulvJnrrlc

of

solf... relir111Ce e

nagging, or proachingo A child shapes
his c~~ractcr marc from our ~cts th~n
fron our tcnching.
Vie rm.st live vlith
hir:1 in a, r::l.'1ntVto-rnn rclnrtionship rn.thor than in tho custonnry Udon't-do-D..sIEQdo-but-do-5s-I~s~y" nnnncr.
Fnmily
life entails common rights ~nd common
responsibilities.
Neither child nor
adult enjoys spoc~al privileges without special sacrifices nnd effort on
his part in return; one must put b~ck
ns ouch ~s one takes out from socinl
living, elso tho CO~Jon life becomes
impoverished.
Each should hnvo his
Q\vn clutios ai[10d o.,t solf-r4nintcronco,
and thoro ov~ht to be r.nny tasks done

tOGether ~s a co~~on effort.
No mcnbcr of tho fanily should ~dvanco hinself o,t t110 expense of ~nother.
Er:1should be plncod on viI:mt each
contributes to the connon good to

pl~""..sis

counteract the

prcv~ilil1g

tendency

to

get "s Ol'actlling fo r nothing."
~~O

problcn child, as ~lrcady indicatlives in a depondant or p~r~sitic
rol~tionship by
obliging others to
provide for him.
He occupios a position of po~r and superiority within
the fn,milYt ofton mintr1ining Ills S11Gd~

prol':'l'1Cy by tIle "nuiso~nco v8,luc" of his
T110

problcr.1s of life dcr.nnd

q~~litics~~ctivity ~nd ~

only

feeling

tVlO

of

Hav\l is D.
child to develop in this direction?
All honlthy childron nro ~ctive children 11111088 o-dul t illtorfcronco l111S
dono its ~~tngc~ I~~ctivity is always
felloviship t01f1Jr1rd otl1orsc>

n. sign e i tho r

0

f p11ys i c~l

ill no S S

0

r

of ovorprotGction~
Within o~sy reach
of oacn in~ctive child you will find
S

oracone viho has been assufi1ing too n'1ny

of his rosponsibilities for hiD so
thatho h~s l~d no need to be ~ctivo
in tho solution of his ovm problons.
The pn,ronts of such
hirJ ste\V' in his

rediscovors h.is

chilcl rJust "lot
juic'o" until he
lost ini ti8..ti ve a,ncl
r\

0"111

-23

actso

It is nevor

p~rGnts to
n,ftcr tllOY
l~~ve surrendered thc~ to n childoThcir
only ch~nce lies in the cultivation of
mnttor-of-fnctress in their rel~tion
ships to tho child.
Evon though he
has loarned to dooinate by toars,
fcnrs, tantruns and other 'oxtortion
devices. ho will discover that he cannot OA~loit [nttor-of-f~ct parents,

regain their

th.nt he

fJUSt

o'Wn

o~sy

for

rights

act for

cood

or

bad on

his own rosponsibility ~nd ~t his own
cost.
(O~~y the p~nporing parent assuncs tho full cost of ~ childvs unsoci~l bol~vior.)
There should bo no
special co(rrJent, no bl~no or plc~dire,
since those arc usolGss~
The r.ntter-

of-fact pn,ten't does not try to n ilUluence" a child tovnrd goed
behavior,
since the child holds the vlhip. In
place of such mistaken effort,the parent will do only lli po"rt vIi thin
the framevlork of arry given
sitUDltion
and wait patiently until the child
understands that it is necessary to
meet others half ¥~y ut all times.

his sttceo,s and our anxiety for his
safety h~ve led him into this mistaken
life-attitude, we must gradually retr~ce oux steps ~nd give back the
independence VIC h.'l.VO taken from him. If
it pains OT frightens us to seo him
fumble in his efforts, then we must
strengthen our own courage Doforo expocting simil~r grovnh in him.

We often forget that no child is personally responsible for being a problem--ho is o-nly t110 victirn of n, rnistaken attitude tovnrd social livi~.
~hGre did he
get tho idea that he

Problcrn-bcm.vior in 0.. chil.d, then, is
no product of spontanoo'us genoration.
It is tho product of ~n
intor~ction
between the child and his immodi~tG
cnvironmont--thc react ion of a grovving
personality to his family's ambitions
L111d timiditics!
If VIC arc able to detect in him the shady side of our ovnn
porso~~lity, V~ cnn help him by ch~ng
ing tho IDOvnnOr in which wo relate oursalvas to hirll. Sinco the fault is not
wholly his, he is not tho only one who
ought to chango!
Follovmhip is a job
for tVIO (or more) mombors of tho h1JJru1n
raco.

could live alvJD,ys like r1 ;"form in ~n
[1pple?
Our oVvn eagerness to smooth
out his path h~s rosulted in his getting the improssion that our function
is to serve him;
and th~t "gctti:ng
V'1hD.. t 110 vJO,nts vIDen he wants it" is the
critorion of each ri1oment. '110 lnvo not
made it possible for him to
discovor
th~t it is just ~s much f\ln to sive ns
to receive!
Sinco our ~moition for

REV I E

"Psychopathological Disord.ers in the
Mothor U by lJfr1bcl Huschka, Jourml of
Nervous and Mont~l Diseuse, 194i, Vol.
94, pp. 76-83.
"Ill a group of 488 problem
cl'lildrcn,
203 of the mothors, or 41.6 per cent,
were found to be suffering from psychopatholo.gical conditio:ns.
Of these
mothors, tho 30 vfuo vroro ox~mined or
treated in tho psychiatric out-patient
dopo,rtmol1t suffered :prin"k~rily·· frorn
vn.riol1S pSyCh0110urotic disordors. Tho
p~thology
which they prosonted v~~s
complox, and in ench case tho mother's
pathologic~l state
~~S
~n
essential
f~ctor in the
problems of the child
VflLO h~d been reforrod for
psychiatric
holp.

Those mothers Vlore

poculin.rly

hard to troat boc~use thoy hud the
firmly cstt\blished habit of projecting thoir diffic~utiGS upon
their
children. Tho patterns underlying tho
s~tl~ bemvior
of tllGSC 'Homon
~re distinctly individual ~nd
do not
lend themselvGs readily to cl~ssifica
tion into sUbgroups with comrnon characteristics ••• The essontial point to
bo detormined is why the mothor bohaves as sho docs, why sho sho\~ tho

W~

child too much love or too much hostility."
This study gives ample statistic~l support
to AdlGr's finding
th~t of tho socio.,l-onvironmcntn,l
influencos shaping tho porsonality of
tll0 child., tho rt1ot11or's porsomlity is
the Qutstn,nding one.
++++++++++

"Psyclloo,mlys is o,nd

Individual
Psy...
Ronge,
Nodcrl.
Tijdschr.Psychol .• 1939 J 7, pp. 199-209.
Froud ~s the older VlQ,S influenced
more by the oldor psychologicn,l tro'11ds

chologyn

by

P. H.

(~ssociationism. appcrcoptionism), Adler as tho yOU-...'1gcr. more by
intontio:ruJ,lism and o.,ctionisrn.
Thus Froud
sees more sop~ratc. rolatively inac~
tivG cloments, Adler more movement ~nd
~ctivity.
Also the pGrsor~lities of
tllO tVIO plo,y 0, part..
Adlor's VJD.,S a
rostloss nature with which theory came
in second plucc; Froud v~s more bookish.
Freud ~s D,,11 oldest child VJD.,S
morc ~uthoritnrian. Adler ~s n second
child (who is frequently opposed
to
~uthoritY)t morG democratic.
·--H. L. Ar1Sbo,chcr .(J3rovm Univcrs i ty)
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A1'T 01T.LY GJRL Al.T01TG BROTII8PS

"This girl doubtless ~':0111d lk.'hve becomo a true stuttoror hnd
not
thor~py prevontod r~ther tht~n corrected the syr~})tom~ n

This is in
no
sense an article
out rather u runnil1g case report
o;yr

0.111

Il1dividunl

ities wore noted,
but tho te~chor

she

st~ted th~t

1 ikcd to dra\v.

At tho first

interview Rose vns found
Q, ttro"cti va
looking child.
Hor speech VJD,S imr-·
ticul~to, r~pidJ and of ~ typo comnonly knovm as ubn.by talk." Among othors,
she substituted "vl t for "r," "d" "for
the vo iCGd nth .. n "r" for tho unvo icod
"th," she hnd n. lingtt..'\l protrusioll

VIllO :is a "Vis i ting Coun"F
selor" in the rurf1l pUblic school systern of San Jo~quin County, Cb.liformo..
At the time of writing the c~se
is
still ~ctive, ~lthough the child is
symptomatic~lly improved.
PSyC11010gist

to

Tl1e seven groups of il1tervieVls recorded in detail cover ~ period of some
four months, the eighth st~tement being made ~t the close of ~ ye~r
of

bc

tl

TO, therslo!ldor,

lisp ~nd thore wore vowel substitutions.
A catch in her brc~tht tho
rapidity of her speech, and intonse
hYlJoractivity were some of tho f~ctors
vjhich c~us0d us to rog~rd her ns a potential stutterer.

thero,py.
Rose M. vms referred bec~use of
a
speech defect.
The te~cher, ~s vns
the custom, referred Rose to tIle gener~l ~pervisor.
As the gener~l supervisor vns in ~grcement, a roforr~l
blC\rJk:, duly filled in, VJ['vS forvJt1rded
to tho visiting counselor.

She ~ppear0d to be extremely friendly
and cO"gor to please.
She ,. drav" pictures and chnttDred volubly. Her mOVGments v/ora

gr~ceful

o.,nd

unus~'l,lly

i!foll'-

for a girl of hor years.
older brothor, when inter-

co-ordi!r~tod

Paul, an
viov!ed, stated

I.

t~'1t she cried cc\'s'ily.
ovm words. Rose v~s
This vns l~tcr corroborated by
tho
roforred oocn,uso SIlO did 110t "spoo,k
tc~chor.
It wns sugGosted th~t sho 00
clcnrly. n
She vns s ix YG~~rs old and
givon ~ rest poriod ~ily and not DO
in the first grade of ~ two-tc~cher
forced in ~ny v.JO~y to do ~co..dcn1ic vlork.
school.
A brother, in tho second
grade, 'VVCuS ill tho SD.,lTIO rOOYl1. Rose, an
Tho homo visit rovo~lod a ruther sh~n
only girl, ~us tho fourth of five
bling wooden houso, clG~n ~nd ordchildron.
Ronald wns fiftoon; P~ul,
orly.
Tho oaby was asleep on our ~rt1lirtoon; Bill; oigb.t; r.'..nd FrO,11Cis,
'rivnl.
~o mother appo~rod to be tho
intollif01.1rtoon n10ntlls..
,Eo tIl . l)c~ronts vrcrc' s['.,nlO :physic~,l typo as Roso,
gent" and eager to cooporato.
Sho
1 i ving.
TI1G f[1 thor, oVlnod 8, drtir~l.
s tatod tllC4t tho fa, thor hc~d boo n C1,
The roforr~l blank also includod tho
stutteror, t~~t Ronald still stutterod
occ~sio~~lly, that the fathor w~s very
inforrn.'1tion thctlt tho'- fn.fi1ily i/'JD,S of
fond of his childron when thoy wore
Port~loSO oxtraction~
On the Loc
infants, mGdo much of thom,and tended
Cl~rk Ro~ding Ro~dinoss Tost. givon on
October 17 J 1940, 110r scoro yvO#S 4'6,
to" igno rc tllom Ov s they grovv up. Ro DO. 1 d,
considerably abovo tho ~vor~go~ · Her
ho~ oldost chi~dt" ~nd Billy had
boon
schol~rship in r~l~tion to.hor nbiliu~#illing to
~ttend school
on the
t ios VJr'wS so,id to' be oxcellont, hor o.,tfirst dO,3T t but both Paul and Rose had
ton~~ncc wns good~
In rog~rd to hGr
gone' on,gorlJr.
social adjustment it w~s st~tod that
8110 did not got along 'VIi tIl other chilA physic~l oxami~~tion v~s suggostod
dran. No spacial abilitios or dis~bilfor Ro~e.
As the f~mily ~d no pri-

In the

to~chorts

t
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V':1 to IJhys ician tho

n10tl1or

vmothor sho

bo

would

asked

ViruS

intorostod

in

t"'Jcil1g Rosa to tho IIoal th Co l1tcr to bo
czc~millod by tllG
County podi~tr iciC\n.
Tho visitil~ counsolor later roforred
tlL=~ Inn. ttor to tIl0 p"Llol ic hc)al th Durso,
VJ]10 rn:_~do arro,Dgoll1onts for RODO to
n.ttC:lld the: cl il1ic.

-- .A.t tJ:10 ond of this first serios of
intorvic)v!s cortC\;in tcndoncioD
Vlore
Ylotod.
Via docidod to V.u toh for furtilor indic[1 tio11S of soc io,l n¥'vl~\'djust
~~'1Urlt [l.risirlg· out of 0, fooling
of inforiori ty v.ri tIl rospoct to tho younger
child il1 tho family, ~nd for ovidol1cOS
of Ctl1trt.gonisn1 to tho mothor ~1nd of
f(~clinLso of illttdoqu.'l,cy i l l rolC'>ltiorl
to
tIlo 10.. tIlor and bro thors.
Tl1() lTh..'l,rkod
intol'ost in dr[1v/ing,
i11 cOl1junction
vvith tho faIt imdoqW'~cy, oxprossod
partly through [\, spooch dofoct ,- go.,vo
riso to n quostion of ~~ndodnosa,

II.
roportod that RODO
V/D,S
having 0., rost poriod in SCllOolt th.-'l,t
Gho w~s stuttoring ~t times ~nd v~o
toasing
tho othor cl1ildrcll on tho
pl~yground. ~l~l~ of thorn dislikod hor

VIi th botl1

vmon I

hands sho said,

blnrl~ot

lei tchy to me."
SIlO told of hor oldor brotllor toasing
hor. "Ho is nico to rna in scllool--you
kJl.Qw--boCC11lSG of tho to~\Cl10r r1nd all.
1~'tr brothor fif;llts wi tIl
nw rnotl10r 0.. t
homo.
],1y rlotllor gets cross, tll011 SIlO

talks loud to mo.
vVhy dOGS oho t~lk
loud to rJo? I h[,~V011·t dono f1.JJYtl:.iy(;, U
-- In tllis intorviov!! tb.o cllild vorbn,lizod hor cOl'!1poti tion vvi th tIl0 youngor
brotl1or, hor fooling of being ullfairly
trof\toc1 by 110r rnotl10r 0,11d older brotllor, 110r lO~:l;nin[; tov![I,rd: 110r f'.1 thor, .'1.1J.d
Ih.:r desire to roturn to n, pf\,T:lporod
bc..byllood.

III.
TI10 pUbl ic 110[11 tIL ., !1nZIO eta, ted
Rose V\l~S hon1o vrith infltlc11ZO".

TIl0

intorviOVl vrith Rosa

included

Pb.ys ical :Ebcnn1inE\tioD Findir1gs:
]}.GG

6,

Ht. 47-1/2", VIti

tho

v.

Somotimes I

you

~m

Tho tinl0 dovotod

but sh.o vlo"Lud study ll[J.,rd

OIl llor return
so that sho \t¥ould not 11[1'10 to 8t,J,y in
tIl0 first grado.
At tllis POillt she
\vns ro~ssurGd. Sho w~s goinc to tisit
hor gr~ndnn.
111 ~11SVlor to [t, Clllostion
sho sa id tll0 ro V~\S :no otl10r Cllil d at

gr~ndL~~'s ~nd

"S110 likos mo."

in~odi~toly

Ag8ril1

~ddod,

8110 Vlr~S

surod about hor mothor's attitude
\\lD,rd llor,'

same timo

roas-

to-

Spontn,noously f1,,11d '1t tI10
inviting gosture

m~~ing ~n

tho

school

tho

~~~d

found

Rosa

in

Good

condition,

rnoroly us iT1£' a l i ttlo f1bn,by talk t" SIlO

a littlo
to tI10
baby on ~ccount of its holplossnoss
V~vS oxpl~inod.
She spoko of ~ trip
which sho was probably goir~ to t~ko.
SILO sQ,id she: might miss somo school,

hor

~t

t02i#cllor irlforr:1od us of tho t1otl1or's
rc~uost tll~t,
since tIl0 podin.trician

"S110 likos tI10 baby best; it is a lit-

tlo bit sick.

los.,

50 .. 59 1bs ,
P.E.~
Noc~tivo, sEL't.ll torlsils, tonGuQ
r111d E10Uth no rnlD"l.

Vfuon wo arrivod

bit sick. n

49-1/4

R~itl1(SO

f 011 0 vri 11g :

"DOOG your mothor like you?"
"Yo s, fay de~ddy 1 ike s mo."
"VVhom doos your motll0r lilcQ boot t
or tI1G brtby?"

tho., t

IV.

rrI1Q tOf\,CllOr

alrot:1dy.

"I remombor

littlo, I vVf.t·S undflr n soft
~nd my
mother ronda kitchy,

vms

vmuld prefor th~t Rosa would not rost
in school, ~s it would take hor avny
fratl }10r iNor~c.
~lO
to[l,cncr ignorod
tll0 roquest, GxplainirJb' to Rose thftt
8110 V!~S rostilJg eluring dr~vring perioa.,
hOIleo clicl 110t rJiSG any of IlGr
rO:.1ding
or nurnber v.Jorlc.
VIa comr1onc1ocl the
toacher, ~ddi~~ th~t wo thourrht it

would bo just ~s wall if Rose rooted
durine p~rt of tho ro~ding cl~ss ~nd
th~t \NO

\Jvould h.a11cl1o tL.o

110[:10

situn.-

tiona
Duril~

tho intorviow

Rose

drew

pic-

ture s ., slJolrc'o f tI10 fac t tllD. t SIlO
boon ill ~nd, for tho first timo,
ro c to d a vo rb~l Dt ttn.cJ: [1[;[\ i 118 t
Dn..oy, snyirJ[; tl1.".. t ho 11..1,(1 "r108 S oel
110r plr1yb.ouso.
8110 Imd slf1:ppod

...Jl26 _

}lo,cL

ditI1G
u_p ff
l1inl

L\nd ho ho..d hit bn,ck3

Roso's rost poriocls

V/o discussod hor t\tti tudo to'\,v8,rd otl1cr
cb.ilclron 011 tIl0 playgroul1d f
cl1ilclrOll
v,rllO t tJ [\ S c (1 110 r •
0. nd h 0 vr
"flO
Ll.~ clo f111d
1-::upt frionds.
Tl10 ton,chor lL~,,(l roportod tm t Ro SO h,'.1cl criecl a11cl cO[1pl.~:.inocl
f tho boy OOlli:r.cl her IJlllling JJ.cr
br~ids

nnd that

tho

girls did

othor

v:~nt

Dot

to plo,y wi tl1 110r on tllO playGround.
Questionod. tho othor c}lildron h~Q stntod that Rose did not vnnt
to pl~y bocnuso she could Dot al\~ys
bo first. Via spolco of thoso inciclcnts
~nd ROGe st~tod th~t tho
othor girls'
Vie suecosted tllc.t SIlO f.1iGb.t ll::.~vO to vvnit
ql~.ito 1011[; for 110r turn to choose, D.,nc~
\'10 r1D.. do up ~ cnf:1C in v!h.icll V!C
clocidod
l"l~)t 0.,110\'\1

clid

ox~ctly v~lat

she

to say

~~S

v~10n

tho bach: of her picturo of
for tost purposos, w~s ~

Qr~vvn

a,

run,

(~awing

0 f [1 lc~dy Q4J.,11Ci11C"
Vvhicl1 SIlO colored
to suit herself. She c~11oc ~ttontion

t1

to tho ch~ndelior ovorhc~c ~nd also to
tho fnct thnt the lady h~Q yollow hair
r.. nd said yollo\v hl1ir v~s Ttpitty. n Hor
ovm h.'"1ir VlD.,S bro'\JW. [I, 11C1 tl1."~ t 0 f hor
1:1otllor chrk.
TIl0 d.ress confornoc1.
to
tIl0 latest clictf1tos of f[l.. s11ion.
~o
profiles of botl1 clrL\wincs ft'.. cGcl riGht,

a possiblo

indic~tian

of sinistrality.

~10

Goodenoueh Dr~wil1G Sc~lo rosults
,vore: C.!-;.. 6-5, ]JT • .L\. 12-0, I.Q. 187.
Exporionco \vith tllis tost llC-.S to.,t1.G'ht
us tmt SUCll ~ l1iCh I.Q. in 0" chile1- so
younc is' to be consicloro<..l.. r.1CJI'oly [1,0 f.1ll
indica ti()TI of tI10 conero,l croup into
vrhicl1 tho caso ff',lls
F~)r

haro "suporior. tf
[10f.1SUrOrJOllt D.,
:Binot
J

oxact
tGst wns indicatod.
f:10rO

Aftor Rose

~~C

WO

s~w

Pc.,ul in llis cla.s srOOI:1.
TI10 poclin, tr icio.,n 11G,(~ sUGcostod. tl"1~t 110 sao 0, spocirlllist c.,bout l1is kIlGo.
tIline hOld
boon (ione about it. P~sist[\nco of tIl0
Ll'Jtllor VI~S furtllor ovincod ~:l1.rir~~ tho
llono vis i t by tIl0 fn.c t
the.. t
S110 'WD.S
unwillil~

to

rocoenizo

that

clo~ror ~t this intorviow than at
tho
lo.,st.
TI10 fo,tllor founcl usa for DatIl
boys in tho barn, but had DC p1~CQ fJr

PI.QSO thoro bocr.1"uSO S110

and a cirl.

Indoors,

ho

sf1n.ll

so

VvQ,S

pl~yo~

nnc1 pattoe!. tIl0

ba,by, n,nd tl:o
spent a cood donI of her timo

with

fJotllor

carine

for it.
Via loft vVllilo tb.G motllor C1,SS11ro(1. us
t11Q.t SIlO vloulcl try to il1fluonco
tI10
f[1 t 110 r [11 0 nc tIle 1 inc s i n(l i CD. t G (1, n, 1tho1..1C11 sb.c soonoc1 to'~ foel rathor 1:o1pless in tI10 mttor.
She so.,ic1 tl1O,t
they Vlcre'· eo ilJg to toJce Pl1ul to [1
spociQ,list.
-- In tllis interviow tho Cl1ilcl verbo,l.ized her att~ck ac~inst tho
baby

brother, wo caincd tho mothor's 00oporntion despite hor
rGsist~ncG,
first stops woro t~kon in tho ro-cducation of tho child in reGard to hor
tOv~rc1

n,tti tude
and. for
fa tl1or.

tho

110r

first

contomporarios,
VfC rJot tI10

tir:10

VI.
VfuOD

VIC

ranchod tIle

thut RosG

v~s

school

not present.

we

fOUDC1

P~ul,

hor

o lclor bro tIlor J stf.~. to c:' t11f.1. t sb.o 11~.~d.
'\;ottOl1 rrud" on tllO V/o..y to 8c1:.00l ,'1ncl
Ho ropo rtocl

tbJ:l t

she 11[~cl insisted upon VJD..ll:ine ill
Diddle of tho ro~d; t~~t she h~d
obayod. llir1 vvl10n ho Crt110(: her to
s iela; tl1[_\ t ho llC"cl tl10n pllllocl 110r

,~11CJ..

tl"L.'1 t

0, 11d.

sho 11D.. (l

b<leono

h~d

rcfuscQ ovon to

tho

c~r

of an

vory
ri~o

ancry

to school

a,cq11L~int[1nco

v/ho

tho
not
tIl 0

in
hap...·

poned to bo passing.

Rosa

cot on wall vZi tIl triG othor
childron ~t school.
Sho kopt rcpo~t
inc th.'1,.t I{oso Got on v,roll vritll -,')tlJ.or
cl1ilclren W}lC> vis i ted in tl:10 hOf10.
VIa
concr~tul~toc
hor on tho fact th~t

(lie: not

~J/t 8c11001e
Tho r1otl1or Ctccoptad tho congra tul.':1. tiono» t:k'l,lcinC no rnent i011 of tl10 fo.ct tl1at 811.0 h,~:~l_:J..slc.~d
c"1~iscontintl-'i..ncc of
rost poriod.s.
'Vie
spoko to tho f~thor sUGGostirz;' tll;J,t 110
[;'ivo Roso r.loro of 11is 8tttontion.
TI10
picturo of tIl0 fo..tjily wn.s
rn,tllor

h01l1e or

11[.1,(1 roturl'locl 110r.1e,

boon disnissoQ

Gchool v/ora ba-

sho

tOr\S cd 0

VlQ,S

011

110r to chooso.

il1

ine continuoc~ ,~11cl v/ora po,rtl Jr responsible for her in~rovcment in spoGch.
Sho h2.cL not boon stutteril1£' Gitl1er f1t

felt t~~t she was shoWing
ir.:provor1ont socially, but tl1..~t
she tondod to rO~lso to pl~y ~nth ~
croup 'w11oD tllil1-e's c.lio. not GO hor v'l,1y.
Sho vro.. S not stuttorinc ~nd ~~d not

Tho

SOl:10
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te~chor

D.ono so sinco our'-last visit'. 3'116 vvas
resti.rJg" regularly.
The mother called
for her rece11tlYJ while she \~ras restiDg,' an~, reao~*ed co.ope:t.ative~.y.
A Bip.et test was given her

i l l 11~r

as a result of trying to solve rather
difficult probloms, she did n~t stutShe concon~r[1ted "vvoll,

ter.

a tendency,
~ctivity.

own

The mother ViaS most ceope'rative
we had a room with a comfortable
space i.n which to work. ·~~t VJo,s the
.family 1 i ving room and the motl1o'r and
her visitors were careful to use the
back" door .while the test V'!f1S in pr,og-

~nd

sho.Wipg

~s sho tired,townrd hypcrincrG~sGd muscular tons ion,

u proponsity to gigglo.

110rne.
~nd

ross.
Y.~rhon \ve arrived Rose

Vfc:1S soated
in a
littlo chair on the porch r~xt to tho

"baby's high chair and thoy

'Ylore

both

eating broad and jam.
Roso insistod
11pO n oroalcing tho broad for
him, 0,1though thts act did not improvo, the
situation. Tho baby objoctod a little
but soon quioted dovm and amicablo rolations viera n.PPD.,rontl~r rcostC1blishcd.
Later in tho afternoon sho started
D"
"slapping gamo" vvith hor
littlo
brothor.
The slaps progressod fr~
gontle to'-much loss gontle until intorrupted. She also said of tho b~bYt
"Don't let him como in thoro v!ith us. lIlt
The mothpr's visitor hrtd brOllght
hor
a gift of Q, rose tn.ffot£\ dross. Ln,tor
Rose shotyod us.:.,o, rD,thGr,,",simil~r
dross
of tho'-"snmo color which hung in 110T'
closot. Sho scomod to enjoy thcdlothea
During tho lunch period tho convers~

tion among tho women doal t vri th

pref-

eroncos for cort~in colors.
EluG vns
montioned and tho counsolor added t1k~t
sha ~lso enjoyed a shade of brick red
similar to tho sh~de of tho owoatcr
that Mrs. M. \fins woaring.
Rose, who
IIp '-to
this: timB" ,~lt~d sn,id 1 i ttlo J
promptly rcmo,rkod, "1 don"t liko briol\:
red." Tho father ignorod her throughQut·-the meo,l 0,1 though SIlO so.,t beside
him.

Rose ran into tho bodroom nnd c~mo out
with ~ stick of gum whinh sho offerod
the counselor as ~ gift.
During the
tost she re~rkGd.,
"I am going to be
a toachor liko you vrl10n I gro'V'l up."
Tho counsolor said, "OIl, so you are
going to bo a SCllool toacllor!"
l'No,"
said Rose, "A toachor liko you."
Evon when she bocame

very

stimul~ten

During tho intorvi.;w - 'fiJi th Rose
tllC
counsolor ~slcod c[tsUL111y V'lhy S110, ht1d
no·t como to" t1c-ho'o'l - that . 'dii-y'~--:"-Sll:o
answorod tr.l.[\ t she had boen cryil1g and
h.

that she did not

v~nt

tho

tc~chcr

to

sec hor cry. Th~t this wns a r~tion
alization becomos more obvious vmon
toJcon in conjunction with an nnsvror
to ana of tho quostions on tho xost.
Askod what she would do on her v~y to
s choal and VJn,S in devngQr of baing la to
she repl iod, "Tu.rn around Ctnd go back

home."
The test rosul ts were as follows':-

Ro-

visnd Stanford-Binet. Form L: C.A. 6-6.

M!A. 7-10, I.Q. 121.

At the close of tho test Rose

helped
to put ~wny tho ~tGrials and to pack
tho brief caso.
She sn,id, "You have
so ffi..l,TIy things in your bug. you must
be a very important 18tdy."
Then she
~skod for holp in ro~rranging hor play
corner, in which we h£1d boon working.

First steps wero t~kon tov~rd correction of her articulation of
"tIl. U
This wns motivatod for tho child
by
tho counsolor's rcm~rk thnt since sho
VJtlS
teaching tho baby to spon,k, "It
would bo nice if sIlO coulu"sp'cn,1('"I'lke"- ",,-a tCD,c11or."
8110 coopcrn,ted n.11d succeeded in pronouncing the sound adequatoly. Proviously sho h~d pronounced
"th" ns "f.. tt It Wt:1S necossary to 0,1low hor to usc sarno li~~l
protrusion i11 ardor to rnn.ko tho sound requirod.
'nlC work on "s" and "rtf
wn,s
postponod until hor front tooth should
bo v/oll grovm.

Rose told 0., joke..
Sho said, "Do you
know what you say to a guy who has his
thumb out on tho ro~d?
You stop your
car ~nd you s~y,'Do you like walking?'
And when ho sayS. 'No,' you s~Y. tV~y
don't you run?' o,nd ride ~WfJ,y. n

Askod whoro sho Imd hoard the joke,
Rose nnsworod, "lvTy brotllor tollod it.
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despito his wife's protests . . If listonil~ to tho r~Qio, ho would not come

to a oo~l sot on
the older boys
good part of the
of his group to

Rot1.1rning to tI10 scllool aftor tIl0 tost
tI10 COll11s .J lor ffi.r.Ldo [\ report to
the
to~cll0rt
sugt~osting' tlln.t
tI10 visuo.,l
~t,ids clo]!C\rtn1ont n1£1tcrit.'Jl
"bo used to
stirnlllo.,to tI10 c11ild, o.nd infort10d llor

steps

of the first
correction.

t~kon

in

strong in

~~r.

tho t~blee He ignored
as well as Rose a
time.
The tendency
undervalue \varnen VilaS

M..

inasmuch as he

had

been an oldest child in close competition with younger sisters.

spoech

sto~tod
theut Roso wrote
vmll for ~ child of her
yo~rs.
Th.rring tho tost sho took ~
pODell frOf:1 us vIi tIl 110r loft hand ~nd
also spoke of tho fact th~t sho had
P.1t1cl0 tho loop of tho
"1 n i!l the wrong
diroction llntil hor rJotllcr llo,d cor-

The couple had made some
desultory
attempts at birth control, the husband

roctod 11or.
tI10 fo,cili ty
11o.,VO boon o,n

When it vIas a boy I didn't care."
In
regard to relations vlitll her husban0.,
she'·said, "We don't come together much
noV',. You'd be s'urprised how little."

TllO tC[1Cll0r

unu8~~11y

th~t
sinistr~l.

Hor drawing f1ptitudo L\nd
in writing 1:1ight woll
overcor-lponso.,tion, indi-

was a ro~oducntcd
tho
counselor
did Dot discuss this aspect of the
cCvse at this tir10 as 0110 bolievod it
~dvioablo for the child to cJntinuQ in
tho usc of her richt h~nd.
Lator we
could Gduc~to for incre~sod ambidoxtority.
catinG

Rose

cooperating as well"as the vlife.

However,

-- In this interviow othGr indications

The baby was extremely friendly and
affectiorste, evidently much petted.
He slept in the room with his parents.
Rose had a crib in her brothers' room.
MXs. M. reported that a short time
after the last.visit, Rose had said,
"I'm going amy from here. You don't

of high intelligence "Nero corroboro,tod
wore fn,r.1ily a,ttitudes. Eocnuso tho
child was not stutterinc, work on

she ansvlered, "1 '11 go live with
1\1. (the counselor)o n

articul~tion ~s bosun.
~10
child's
or:l0tion~1 dependenco on tIl0
thorapist

At this point the mothor

[1S

bOGan to bo apparont.

VII •.honle vis it vms mado. TIle n10tllcr wns
i l l tho house f1lano' wi tIl tI1C bo,by,
the
fa, thor iOn tho barn.
The t1otllor said

j"

that she wus 36, the fnthor 40, Eoth
woro born in tho Azores.
The
L10tllGr C[1ffiO to this c01-1.ntry ~t sevon.
SIlO recallod that. whorl SIlO V'lnS eight
p~ronts

yoo.,ro old, n,n

D,U11t

I1t1,d n1.'"1cl0 fun of hor

poor speoch.
Asked if it w~s a foroiGn ~ccont ,sho said, n:No, I V'J'(1S ta,lkiTIG Portueuese. tf

six children.
sixth Gr~do.
SIlO

She

had not \fIlanted Rose.
HI thought I
had enough.
Vfuen this baby DOy c~m8
I didn't mind so much.
I thought I
would get a little sister for R03eo

She

VVD~S tIl0

Sho wont
Alw~ys

11o,d hor son,

third of
through the

poor in spelling
corroct tho

DOl1~f),ldt

want me.

n

Asked where she would

\~S

go,

Miss

reassured

and informed of the frGq~ent occurence
of such remarks'- in young children in
Rose's position. She agreed that Rose
cnjoyod'-the extra

attontion

sho

Vias

getting.

The e~nsolor suggested to the mother
that it might be desirablo to koep an
eye open for a piano, '-as Roso
might
some day learn to play.
The
mother
agreed that Rose probably would enjoy
it as she frequontly imitated tho gesturos of a piano player.
The suggestion was made, first, to propare for
some creative outlot for the child,
and second, to encourage ambidexterity.

spelline of her lotters.
~lO

fathor ¥ns

tho

oldost

of seven
cllildron.
Tho next throG in tI1G fam..
ily constellation woro Girls.
At tho
tnblo ho often road tho newspaper,

-- Intoresting points in this interviow woro that the mother's rosistance
now took the form of personal jealousy
of tho workor and that sho had rejoctcd Rose cofore birth.
There wns also
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indication of some strain
relations.

in

marital

At school the teacher reported that
Rosefs behavior on the playground was
improving a11d that she VIaS rnalcing an
attempt to pronounce "th" correctly.

raather t apparently intelligont, iL'W., a
markod spelling difficulty ~nd
,~~
Billy, ~pparontly of normnl intolligence, ~d a m~rkod reading\difficulty
led to tho question as to whether they
were not ~lso sinistr~ls.

Vihilc we if/ore
Rose was resting on a cot in an anteroom when'-vle arrived.She seemed pleared
to see us. Some tongue exercisGs were
taught her. These she mastorod quickly and l!racticed words with"th." sounds.
She 'V'laS making the sound vri th less
lingual protrusion and less offort.
Wo had lunch

Vii th

a group

0

f ch11d1'sl1.

Rose clowned with hands and bo¢V ~nd
face,' Tho children laughod sympathetically. When we went to the piano, she
movod hor hands imitatively and listenod smilingly while tho counsolor
played.
Sho romombered that E~rbara,
whom sho know, hn,d como to fnoot
her
tho first day of school.
She said she dreamed of

sticking

hor

to!Jpn'Uc out tho back door.
Something
trioq. to grab hor and hor moth.Jr kept
it D.,\my. Then she drot:1mod of a "boogio
rno,n" eMS ing her around tho living room.

Sha thon startod

~

long story

~bout ~

"boogio mn,n" sho had soon in D., Miclccy
Mouso picture.
She hold a poncil in

her loft hand and gosticul~tQd expressivoly with her right.
Whon
asked,
"Is tho 'boogie mn.n' roal or rinko boliovo?" she n,nsworod, "IVhko 'boliove."

no t conv inccd 0 f
direct physiological rolations?ip

The early school recolloction and tho
fn,ct that her school rcl~~tions wore
improving led to tho beliof th~t the
prognosis for soci~l ~djustment to her
contemporaries wus good.
Tho
dream
indica tod dependence on ~ the mother,
hor negative attitudo toward the baby
(\vho follovrod - "chasod" hor),and some
fo~r'of

tns tho father ~nd brothmny have
becn
rOprOSG11tod in the droam of "sticking
out tho tongue."
ors).

men
The

thGr~plst

VIII.
tho counsolor s~w Rose at home ~nd in school
sovernl times.
Her spoech h~d so im-

During the spri:ng n,nd fall

proved th'),t in June she wn,s

When tho counsolor shook h~nds on
loaving, Rose st~rtod to givG hor left
hand) thou corroctod horsolf.

Billy,

hor brother,

o..s R·oso. V\1'aS gi von

(1

in tho sarno room
Goodonoug11 Drawing

Tost. The results wore as follo\w: C.A.
9-3, M.A, 9-9, I.Q. 105.
Tho to~cher
statod that he h~d a ro~ding difficulty.

tho

botwoen handodness and spoech, novortholess, there is doubtle~s some psychological connection.
'The sinistral in
our society has to m~ke mo!o difficult
adjustments than a right-handed person
llowevor, re-oducation of loft handednoss might prove more ~~rmful than
otherwise in tho caso of a child of
six and one-h~lf. espGci~lly vmon hoth
mental and motor development arc nccolorn,tod.

givon

n,n-

import~nt

part in the school exercise~
An a ~~ttor of fact, she wns given a
poem to recite that v~s originally to
hnvo boon said by hor brother. Billy.
This vms doubtloss [1 difficul t
experienco for tho boy and not too
dosirablo for Rose, horself.Sho informed
hor mothor

th.~t

it

"vvnsn't fn,ir"

but

procooded to onjoy hor success.
~

Wo suggested that Rose be
work and other rrnnun,l

might

encour~ge

given

Gxerc iSG

clay
which

ambidexterity.

following September a'l~W te~cher
the formor ono. Billy rG~
portod to his mother trot she "liked
repl~ced

him,"

-- Indic~tions of sinistr~lity were
corroborated ~t this session. Attempts
at improving ~rticu1ation did not rosult in stuttering. Tho fact th~t tho

which fooling

much to offset w~~t
placemont ho ~~y havo
tho spring.

npparontly

did

fooling of disoxperiencod in

Rosots rcl~tionship to this new teuch-
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the need for continued treatment
is
,till seen. The interest in
this
case lies to a great extent in the

ar was also satisfactory. She was con~
sistently speaking more slowly and
clearly. She played on the grounds in
group games.
With one first grader
she had difficulty at first.
When
asked to help the younger girl overcome some of her fear of other
children. Rose countered with,
'~ut she
. don't like me."

fact that this girl doubtless would
have become a t~~ stuttere~ had not
therapy prevented rather than corrected the s~tom, . which scareely made
its appearance.
1Nhat were some of
the important factors in this treatment?
The mother began to accept
her own rather than the
father's
evaluation of the girl,
thereby decreasing the
compensatory activity
whiCh resulted from a strong masculine
protest.
Tho teachers
oncouraged
her success in social contacts
as
vroll as in academic work;
this
incroased her feeli~ of adoquacy.
Th~
therapist gave the chil~ opportunity to speak freely of her intorests
and hor problems, accepting her and ut
the same time interproting
tor

She was told that the

little girl didn't understand how to
play with others: that fear, not dis~
like, was the cause of her behavior.
The counselor added,

"Jyhybe . you can't

do it. Maybe it is too hard. But you
are a good te~cher.
See how you are
teaching Francis to talk."
At the end of ten days both girls had
improved on the playground. As Rose's
difficul ties this year s cernod to como
toward tho end Df the noon recess, it
was decided to givo her D., rest.. period
of twonty minutes at this tilno.

ho,.

The

singled

out

of the group

which she experienced was
for
a
time a v~luable ~spect of ther~py
for a girl with so strong ~ feeling of inferiority, although recently
she has shown less and less dependence
on the therapist, the intervals be~veen visits being gradually increase~

The mother became morc ~nd merc ~pprc
cintive of tho help tho girl g~vc her
in the home.

Closing Remarks
At the close of a year's

baing

supervision

£'hicago G-roup
·A beginning class in the

fundamentals

of Ipdividual Psychology vms completed
in six weekly meetings.
li:Tofnbers of
this class are .- now

eligiblo

for our

Associate group.
The next
monthly
combined meetings for the Associate
and Central group members will present
a spoaker on "Semantics arid Its Rola-tion to Psychology, n Dr. Rudolf Drei-

ku.rs will talk on

nproblems of Neuro-

SIS," Dr • Nita Arnold on "Problems 0 f
Insa,ni ty," and Eloanor Redwin on 'Problem Chiltren. n

On December 12 a "Psychological Pt:1xzle"

was presented to the ·memoers.
Early
recollect ions t Gxperiences-. and dreams
of four individuals woro mixod togethor and then sorted out by the membors
to build up tho four sopar~te lifo

stories.
An advanced olass meets twico monthly
for the purpose of discussing
tho
WTitings of Alfred Adler. His various
books arc distributed amant the members. Acr\TG~l study wrts rrnde at tho
first meoting of what Adler had to say
on the SUbject of early rocollections.
Tho second meeting centered around 'tho

topic of the lifestylo, the n~xt
around the inferiority feeling.

one

Ja11U.D.,ry 9 ~s
what ·we
can do in-rog~rd to tho pP&sont war
situation. Several plans of practical
contributions woro discussed and morc
The general meeting on

devotod to tho discussion of

meotings ~re ~l~nncd, the results
which will bo reportod latBr.
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of

It
a,

'HaS

year

not

"To lose hope for a child
is the
same as to stop vntering plants al-

qui te
the

a~cw

On .entering the
s~~ll classroom I
found toot m~ny

tho-ugh or1e ~Nishes then1 to grow. n
armistice of 1918
other young poople
-- Al fre d Adl er
had brought peace
had
read tho f.l,dto the suffering
vortisomont.
This
a~~ll
room wns so
people of Vie~t when
passing
the
ovorcrowdod thn.t. [\ l~l,rgcr ono ~~d to
Real Gymnasium1 ) on Circus Street, I
lead an advertisement on the oulletin be oponed, and this one. too'; 'vns at
once fillod to c~pacity.
Dr. Adlor~s
board of th..a.t building that in a few
first lecturo convincod mo t~t I
days a department of the VolksheirnZJ
would got the help trot I so badly
would open its'-doors in this b1J.ilding.
neoded for my big tfl,sk. lPor tho first
I read that Dr. Alfred Adler,
the
time I hoard positivo advico of, pSyfounder of a new theory of Individual
Psychology,

would

a

gi va

semester

chologicn.l importn.nco vlhich

could

be'

course called Healing ~ ne~~~cation.
which was, as I knew, the title of his
newly published book.

used ~nd practiced, quite different
from tho usual psychologic~l treatise.

I was at this time a young group wo~k
er ~t a community center in the Prater ) and had to take care of nearly
100 children of every aget whosO fathers for the most part had not returned from the war, and whose mothers
had to v/ork during tIle day to li1Ll,ko
a
living fot themselves and the children
I t VIaS no eas y task as mDv11Y 0 f the
children had been neglected during
four years of vnr and starvation. ]l~ny
problems arose which I could not solvo,
and although I had studied psychology
(theoretical) thore ~~s no usa for
this kind of psychology in tho educntion and cnre of children who really

",ork we were to study and to train for,
Dr. Adler asked us to bring some small

needod "healing by'-re-educ~tionn more
th~n anything elsee
This advertised
course by Dr. Adler thus scornod to me

vrould dist\lrb the best intention of
another child, or spoil a game or play

a fine opportunity to listen to one of
the outstanding psychologists of our
timo, who wns striving to ost~blish
new kinds of preventive mo~suros, GSpeci~lly in the field
of oducational
~hology._
_"""
_
1) A particulur type of high school.
2) A kind,of university
sottlement,
vmoro tho working people of Vienna
could study in evening classes.
3) One of the \vorst :pnrts of
Viol111t1,

ing me to desperationo

In ordor

because

mont

s 1tun,tod

quarter
i l l rcputo.

~nd

in
~

n,n

a.muso....

soction of

to

compos i tiO'Ilj3

gi vo
by

n.n

oxn.mplc of the

children

under

our

care, in which they had described some
event of their lives.
Among the children I had to train v~s
a boy mmed'- Ernest, vlho ViaS eleven

years of age. 1 did not 'know him very
well because he had been a member of
the community center for such a short
time.
lIe came very
~t).y.
sometimes only putting his head into
the doorvlaY and runnitJg away the moment he recognized me" When he stayed

he

v~s

invariably a little rascal

who

by his inadequate behavior,often driv-

vVhen I asked the
dov.rn aome sma.l1

ohildren to
write
event of each one 'a
life, Ernest vIas standing in the doo-rway propared to run avay at any moment.
This time I used my l1ewlyacquired knovrledge of Individual Psychology and acted as if I had not noticed him I left the room and lot the
childrGn wTite their little thomes
indoJ!cndently. \'{hen I returned, a few
papers lay on my desk nnd I was especially ploased to find that Ernest had
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g

in roality.

vTittCD ono of thorn.

porh~p8

VJhCll I €)1Ve Dr. A.dler tho :pf),pors
rny
Gh iJ~d.r()Yl 0 f t11c C onJIt1uni ty eo ntor hact
vlrittJD, he lookod throu.gh thora, 011080
'wiche-J.t 1108 i tat io 11 tho p:]J1'cr of Erllost
D,Ll r0f',d it alol1d to lIS.
Ho 8.. ddod 0.,11
['1'1.1: ys is '\.vhich s trllck rno ;JJl1cl oponod rny
yoe fer tho first time to tho poor
: i t L1,') fnllo'\'j' villO l1t1 d gi von me so mUC}l
L\tl1"1:iot J' t proviOllS ly c
Hi0 S tor3' :ran,
l:IjInli...,L I .:jot IIp i l l tI10
rnorning ovcry-·

~~rnes t ha ve'- fr i :ands ;" c hur,'.s
VJ11C
stick to ·him?" Dr. Adler contilE-eel, if I
clOllbt i t
lIe VIOllld not try to aCCJ.ui re
gratit11da in tllis manDer if 110 '~Gl:lcL

J

t11.·~ng soorns dark [1round
nLO.
:But
I
heL. '10 GO gc.:t 1J.p to run for tJ1C rnillc and
-1~11,j tr~'[1d "bocauso roy sister and broth,:. r [.,re to sn1['~11 to do tl:1~\ t , ct.nd ray
r~lO -tb.OT foulB :not
\:1011 QYlol.1gh in. tho

Aftor h,:1vin[£ dressod Cluickl~T
1 .:vr:tl1o·,/! my co ffoG , and r· hurry to

PDoe s

II

get it more

easily~

This

~s

revoa13d

in tIle fact that he always 'fN<-~:rt.~ ~('
te~ Gme a hellJer, ·Q,nd 118 -ollilcls 11p f i·c- "
ua "tions i:n his daydreams in vvllic.d :1.(.,
is sU:Jerior in'- every 'Nay to "tL.8S<...
peopliJ ho meets.
~ilat
is \Nhy
h.e
d.e3crl1:e~ tllose people as ei.thnr·
clfl.!
\J'!eak, e Xh8., us ted .. crippled, cr 81i.lC:-i.t=~c
is t8J..ling' us tr.l.at he is YO~Ll..ngl s';ro.df':,
a11d l1el:pf1J~ and not at all 'C118 de~)trL.c'"
tiire 1!erljol1c~lity othors nlight cali "~l~.n:".

rr~o""'11ir£'.
sc~oo:

vr110Y' J:

not to como too l~to. But just
about to 0 nto r s cho 01 I sao

0,111

n. n c Id rYlL"1Y1 \'fho carr ios a 11 (X'" vy D2vskot.
Tl:10 pocr rn.'J,n is 110C'\lr ,-.~xhc'Justiol:l, ~1,nd I
t.tJ. vc to 1101p hil11 carry- 11is bC~8kot to
t.l:10 ffi"..rkot.
I c.gain:h-Llrry to school,
vvh )11 ~ 0: ind
~C~OS8

Irr'lIn ,~tsl:3

tho stroot.

mu to 110lp b.im
I holp him but at

this vcry moment I hon.r tl1u boll of
tho school. }JTy hooJrt bOc.,ts f~st()r r111d
f~stor vlhon 0.. t l:'\Ist I rO:'\Cl1
tho door
of tho clo,ssroofn., VJhic11 I dara not
opon becauso it is too l~to.
Somo-

timos I st~y tho wholo hour boforo tho
door; somotimos I run ~w~y whon I hear
tho S-u.IV) 1" vi fJ 0 r C of11i ng up tIl 0
This i/J:;"S tho story ErnofJt 11::\d

irs . ft
vvri tton

St

[1

dOVJ11.

Dr •.A.dlor £1mlyzod tho \'lorcls t\lld sontOYLCOC of tho child' G VvT it :LrJg cCtroflllly, ono ~ftcr tho othor, p~inting n
, porsor.L11 i ty for us Vvllich I nover V10ll..ld
hf.1vO "bolioved to bo Er118st. "T~lO DaY,"

h"; told

US

I

."]lQ,S D,PP~1.rontlf?

not devol-

sonse of sociability very
wall.
He docs not soom to bo ablo to
join ctl1crs h~.\rmonioLls1~r ,n~l t110ugh he
is longil1~ for contact.
Ilia attempts
to rol~1to ·1Ni th 0 thors arc very vi,,11··
described in his meoting twico with
people who ~ro old, WG~k, oxhnunted,or
crippled.
Thus Erl1Gst, VIho obviouoly
docs not k110\V hoy! to bucolno usefu.l in
roal lifo, points to his horoism(which
800ms to be [1, roproducttoll of his do,yoped-his

1

drG~ms)

llis

\~riph

in his
to 'be

for others

~nd

\~itil~~S.
0.,

It

holpor J::1

not a

r~sc~l,

rovo~ls

Du:pport
as ho is

"Bl1t 118 is holpful at tI10 cost of 11 ;.8
du.1tiios tOVIard school, t11G dl1.t7.0S of a
child v!hich have to be rcplacecl ~.a.t)r
by t~10 taslcs of lifo. Appal'orr~ly :ill:;.....
nost vlill ul timatoly n.ppl'o!),cb
tJ..I.C

tasks of life with tho

sarno

hosit~t

as ht) docs school.
I{~
dOGS 110t toll us that he hatos schoo] t
tllQ, t perhaps ho foars his toachorc,
11is 3Cllool-vvork , his comrades, thoir
t;.);),s irg. and thoir compoti tio:r~.
110
dODs not toll it becauso ho dOGS
~ot
know' how much ho hatos nIl th~t.
~lt
V10 can [1S SUlno it
by roading botvvoer.l.
the linos V!llon he stroSSGs tho fo.,et

inc

8,·~titudo

that just whon he vmlks to school all
th_oso e"Jsnts llappen Which -force him to
delay his going to school. Then it is
too lnto, the bell h~s rung and he llits
the best excuso to escape from school l
\J'Il1:1.ch roprosents Ilia duty.

HI
H

C~\r.;.not

V11lY

tell you, U Dr. Adlor added,
tllis child dovoloped his llositZtt-

il1g ~ttitude,

why ho romoves his pro-

pc~rodnoss

to llolp and. to be USOfl11 irlto his dayclrOOvnls instG~~cl of dovoloping

it i:n ronl lifo, ~rhy he dOGS not liko
to Doo..r rOSlJonsioility for V'rror~ll0 llD..s
darlo, boc~uso I \"/o1J~d llQ,VO to {_:"T1.'11yzo
him to discovor his lifostylo.
I can
only point to hia iu.~doq~~to approacfi;.
which is pretty·cloarly doscribod in
his composition.· I fi:nd 0111y one fevet
V!11ich gi VtJS J, sln..r:,ll Gxplamtion.
It
is Qvidont tht\ t he fO::1rs tho nov! any,

his littlo tasks of overy now ~~Ytwhon
ho tolls us that evorything is
&~rk
around him (which is surely not the
c~so tho ycnr nround)
and that ho h~s
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to go for milk and bread because mother does not feel well enough and sister and bro tller are to 0 srnall. We can

It v~s Dr. Adler himself who asked me
the next time how I was getting on
'With Ernest.
When I told hinl 'Vvhat I

feel the burden on Ernest t s shoulders
pressing him down each day a11ew.
We

had done he seemed

can understand that ho escapes into
the brightness of self-constructed dalfdreams out';,of the darkness vvhich surrounds' him.

This was

the

analysis

of

Ernest's

VJri tir.vs which Dr. Adler offered us ,and

to

be

very

much

pleased.
It was on this occasion
that he began to dwell on his idea of
healing by re-education,
wor~ing
strictly with children who were victims of their education, the influence
of their surroundings, and the inadequate preparedness of their parents to
help in joining and adapting them to

was not an escaping child and my longing to know\vha,t I coulddotns stronger than my hesitation.Vfuen I asked Dr.

their generation rather than to the
past to which the parents - bolonge4.
When I afterward described my work to
him and confessed that I did not feel
quite prepared to help as he
had
planned we should, he remarked in his
short and impressive l11D.,nner, "W'hy not
begin with ~ child guidance
place
(Erziehungsberatungsstcllo)
for tho
good of tho children and the paro11ts? ~f

Adler what I could do in this case he
looked first at Ernest's paper
and

So lim began.

me nmch food for thought.
after the lecture, I
stood
among the cram V\7h.ich surrounded him
asking for an explanation of cne
or
another problem,I felt myself hesitating though longing to ask what I could
do for Ernest.
But at this time
I
it gave

~fuen,

then searchingly at me for a

few

mo-

ments before he answered, "Try to help
him. n I did not dnre to ask for more.
but I tried hard at first to got into
a better relationship with Ernest myself and to help him join the other

VIc had only Q, srmll- and
dark room, but it \\Us lightod by Dr~
Adlor's helpful instruction. Tho fi~st

patient v~s Ernost who c~mo with
his
mothor, a grief stricken, vrorriod ,and
nervous woman who did not bolieve in
her child and did not wnnt to bolievo.

children.

She had gi von up hope and thus darJtnos s began to surround Ernest.
''VVhen

It was later on, after I had hG~rd
Ernest's life story ~~ny timos, that
I realized tho value of Dr. Adler's

a mothor gi va s up hope."

"ren.ding betvJ'oon the lines."
He did
not ohoose tl1is story quito by o,ccident from aftl0w., the othors; ho recognized tho i:p.t-e,testing featuro of Ernost's pors'Q~'l.,l.ity at once. 1-Io
thus
gavo me tho opportunity to le~rn how

to hoal by, r~educ~tion and

t.

~dapt

a

childfs fixed pattorn of life'.

Ernost· ~ms t·ho oldest child of po,ronts
who had nevor developed an ~doquate
~ppro~ch to lifo..
Both woro nervous

(nourotic) porsoDalitio~ whoso ~ctions
wore promptod by their omotions rathor
than by considcr~tion ~nd
con~rchGn
sian.
In ffi~ny f~milios tho oldost
child cX]?orioncos 1Nhnt Ernost '-fol t as
tho first impressions of lifo. IIo vms
the spoilod pot of
hyperemotional
parents. When after four yo~rs another child vms born he probably faIt ~s
a real dothronemont tho socond rolo he
nov! hn.d to plo,y.

Dr.

Adler

told her, "vlho olso in this' wide world
can give him hope? To lose hope for a
child is tho sarno as to stop watering
plants although one wishes them to
grow. "

His mothor's statemonts wero confused
about tho groat and important
chango
in Ernest's life when the second child
was born.
She claimed that wIlen her
little girl, the third child, was bor~
and Ernest ~~s eight years old, she
began to feel that she was unable to
handle the boy arlY longer. As so many
mothers do, she changed her
~tiitade
tOVv'ard her firstborn child, so nruchso
that slle became strict,
determir.d.
norvous and impstient with his troubles,
her .complaints being ospecially
concerned with tllG boy's ma,licious
behavior. Vmerevor he could. she stated,
he torturod his younger brother, beat
him, struck him with overy instrument
he could,

pinchod and punched him

every occasion.
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on

Although she punishod

him ho did did not seom to mind but
continuod his bad conduct and bocamo
vvorso and

VJorSG,

interest, and school duties.
Erl~st
felt better in a group of boys
his
own age; he even found among then1 011e
VJho

It vms intorosting for mo to see the
sccor.d bOy: vvho VJn,S at this time eight
yca~s old.
The mother st~tod that tho
ycungor boy v~s an ospoci~lly obedient
clJ.ilG. ~t horne and in school [100 trot
ho hC-t.d ~l;O suffor vary much from his
Jrothcr. It was signific~nt to ho~r
'~lli:vt Ernost novor did !.1Dything to
llis
:jis-Gor, that on tho contrary he \IDS
very fond of hor, and tried to protoct
hcr from tho ass~ults of his younger
b:"otL.or. It D,ppoo,rod to n10 tlmt tho
you~'or boy playod
tho rola of the
nicQ ~nd obodient child ~t tho cost of
SrnJst who, as he onco exprossed it,
''\m:::vs punishod vJhothor he or 11is "brothor 'V'lC.·S tho mis chiof-rok:er .. " Evon though
wo might not believo thut he wns
al.v~.Yfl. pUllished and
the scapegoat for
h~s brother, we are able to understand

his feelings from this statement which
he repeated often as a kind of excuse.
His mother said that later he began to
demolish not only the toys of
his·
"brother but his .sui ts and belongings as
ofton as he could reach them. His behavior was definitely aggressive as he
met the people of his surroundi~~s
with a rather hostile attitude. Facing
strange peoplo he made a shy
impression, stood near tho door wi th his cap"
botvvoon his hands ,his head t"urnod away.
~1en he wns sitting,
he occupied only
n corner of the chair thus
offering
tho picture of n,n individual vvb.o
is
~lwnysprGpared to escape. At tho time
I first mot him he was sent to
the
co~nunity centor by tho soci~l sorvico
because he had run ~wny from homo sovoral times, ~lthough after a
short
timo ho alv~ys c~mo back.
It sGGmcd
C'vS

his

friend,

the

fir~:j"t

new v.rays to keep him up and in lir18 .
:But I fel t as an art is t v1ho is a "t'O'Lr~
to straighten a figure and who
acai~'l
and again has to draw aline lJefoT v i'~
fits perfoctly v1ith the others. I i'ol'G
a~ld'morQ the truth of
tho
\lIJhich Dr.Adlor had rOlJOatod so

nlore

Noris

o~t311
personality O~

that holping to form a
in narticular to chango one is an artistical work and noeds
i1IDg::'DJ,'~ion
and patience. That I at last acquirod
sarno of thosio qualitios, I OVvO
to
Ernest.

I stuck to my chosen task.
I did no~
at first sao ~n objection to
having
Ernost around me.. [1 kind of objection
which later on I so often met with in
persons who wnnt to command Dut not to
comprohond.
Thon one dny it was proposed to me by the st~ff of the community center to romovo Ernest from ou~
community because somo of the mothers
h~d sont complaints
~nd
wondered 11
Ernost w~s tho right comp~ny for their
childrorl.

to frighten
or
his mother, whose norvousness
roal iz cd very v/oll.

tl10ugh he \vuntod

thro~ton

110

became

friendship of his young life,
He too
began to join the others in their gy~
and games as up to this time h6
haL
alvvays refused to do .lJevertl1e18Ss, n0t
all his rudeness and bad conduct di3appeared. I had to consider every da~

It v~~s just ~t tho timo whon tho community center could work morc smoothly
DOC~USO tho childron could ~gain go to
school regularly.
Amoric~n food
had
begun to pour into Austria, which ~c
tually crG~tcd mir~clos, Tho childron
bog~n to grow ~nd to look bettor; thoy
~~de up for lost c~ro not only physic~lly but also psychic~lly.
Amoric~n
physici~ns added thoir
bit to those
~chiovGmonts. It was a groat ~nd convincing oxporionco to SOG how ~uickly
tho children gained strongth and vitul-

This wns tho stnrt of the first Child
Guid~nco Clinic.
Eut anothor
evant
disturbod onco morc my unceasing o.,t- .,
tempts to give

Ernest

neiJ'f

h'o'pe

o.,nd

thus now confidenco in himsolf. After
a timo I succeedod in dividing tho
childron into groups whoro thoy vrould
be better suited to each othor in age,
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ity. Thus thoy too had greater onjoymont from joining tho community center
whoro they not only ato hoalthful food
but wero under the care of young, psychologically trained group workers V\hom
we quickly educated and taught in our
Child Guidance Clinio.

served by the community

Thus the group
center became

more exclusive, and it was then that
mothers sent the complaint to the staff.
I was really much disturbed by the
thought that I would have to deliver
Ernest again to the darkness of his
home life, just now when I could see
day by day that he was

growing

more

and more into our community.
He came
more regularly, he did not attempt to
run away any more,he joined his group,
and he began to do a bit of the work
fOT the center.
But I knew that not
all was yet accomplished which could
be done for him and his futuro. After
a few days of consider~tion I doclared
that I was unablo to send tho boy away
because I considered this ~ct ~s a
groat dangor to·-him. Tho staff \JI1D.,S of
anothor opinion.
They joinod in the
viewpoint of the mothors who feared
that thoir children would be influenced
by Ernest and that he V1D,S'oa re~l oongor to tho other children. Nbi tIlor the
sto,ff nor I could find t\ wo.y out
of
this dilemma, and we called ~ mooting
of all the rna thGrs vlhoro I triad to
convince thorn that tho dangor for Er~
nest was dofinitely groator th~n thnt
he offerod to ~ll the other childrene
I proposed that I should do my bost to
sept\rato him from the youngerchildmn:
I painted his torn inward lifo,
tho
groat holp he hn,d found in our cornmu..

nity centor and convinced the .gro~tor
part of tho mothors.
But as alwnys,
sorno of tho mothers resistod ~nd asked
for n,n oxport on tho mn,ttor '\Vl10 vrould
tell them th~t thero existed no rc~l
dAnger for their" children in Mving
Ernest among them.
13y good luck for
Ernos t , Dr. Adler ~s ella sen as
the
expert,and it was his opinion which at
last convinced the mothers to allow
Ernest to stay on. The letter Dr. Adler wrote on this matter, ran:

nI do not consider the case of Ernest
as a danger for the other children~ He
is physically and mentally a normally
developed child. who because of many
circumstances has become neg~tive and
aggressive apparently against an imaginary world of adversaries whom he
'Wants to overcome.
In the corrununity
center, under the care he fortumtely
came to, he experienced for the first
time surroundings in which in spite of
the poor impressions of his childhood

which rrk9.,de him cons ider everybody an
enemy, he felt a friendliness .. to'Whi ch
he is slowly adapting himself.
This
fact promises a great improvement of
his m011tal and psychical n,ttitud.e,vJJ.ich
w111 bonefit not only himself but also
tho community in which he will
live
and work.
To thrust him out of this
community which ho now joins voluntarily and in vlhich it scems to nellis
longing to rernL\in would mean to deli vor him to ~ gre~tor mental and psychlcnl hardship t~~n ever bofore. He who
for tho first time in his lifo
has
felt tho security ~nd roli~bility of a
group to which ho belor€s would
be
thrown into ~ hostility, ·which, I assume, would b~ incurable. It is
tho
darkness of broken confidenco which is
most hurtful for evory child bui
in
pnrticul~r for a
child who revolted
~gainst confidence beoauso ho had never come to know it.

"As to all the other ninety-nine children,it must be state~ that their _vel
will be consummated among various and
very different persomlities.rnany of
which, I assume, will not be handledeasily.
I therefore maintain that it
may be an advantage for them to learn
to handle Ernest as one of the first
individuals they will meet in their
young lives vrho is a so-cal"led outsid~r,

who with their help may be brought
back to the community and to sociability. BesideB it should not be forgotten that 1trs. Kramer does a work in
supporting and helping educate Ernest,
vvhich she can execute among .ther ch.i1dren.
However , it seems necessary to
stress the fact that all the other
ninety-nino children who enjoy her
oare do not need it so much, for they
are all going along fairly well, while
Ernest, dQprived of hor holp and sup~ort would lose the only light
which
would load him to a brightor future."
These wore the words of Dr.Adler's lettor. which I can ropeat only aprroximatcly from notes because tho ~otter,
which I kept faithfully for yea~s, had
to bo burnod (to Save it fr~m misuse).
If the vrording is not exactly his, tho
thought is, and this is what I wished
to stress.
~en,a'fter some time undor my- caro,Er-
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aeater

nest stayed at the recreation
during the surmner.

I had the opportu-

nity to watch him during his sleep. He
offered a strange picture which added
a few lines to the sketch of his personality that fitted the ather lines
very 'Vlell. He slept, coverillL not only
his 'body but his face and head as well,
so that I could only see a snall part
of his scalp.
I tried to arrange his
blankets by uncovering his head,Fft11ding when I returned after a short time
tha tIle.
without interrllpting
his
sleep.

had again

slipped

under

the

blarlcets.
It was futile to uncover
him,
for he always went back to his
accustomed position during sleep. When
I asked him why he

slept

such an

in

uncomfortable way,
because he perspirod terribly during tho summer, he
told nlG that he was frig11tcned and
could not sleep uncovered.
A dream

0

f his ga vc me

took for grl1nted tht1. t he wn,s pushed
out of her life.
wns a great miu~ue lIht1rt sho oonfireadhis wrollg n,nd
childlike idea by her impatient attitude townrd him.
She thus pushed him
into tho dnrkness through which the
light of socinbility, of comr~daship
~nd friendship,
and the warm foeling
of love could ponctr~tc no longer. A
child who docs not lo~rn in the first
relationship to his parents. sisters.
and brothers the sonse of soci~bility
and cooperation cannot ~fterward know
how to develop those two procious ~uol
itics hnrmonlously in his rel~tion
ship with othar followmen. Ernost not
only remc"ined in the dn,rkncss of hostility ~nd aggression but he hid him~
self behind itt feeling tru\t it supported his wrongly developod personality bettor than any other ~y of lifo
~1hich he hn,d come to lC[l,rn until hc,by
ch~ncot camo into tho community conter.

rt

explam-

mo ro

tion for his fearful attitudoo He said
that his dreams \vcrc uslnlly'- concerned
with tho figure of tho devil. It wns
a typical kind of dream.
He wns in a

Ernest rcroincd in the community conter and continued ~s a patient of our
Child Guidance Clinic, Which ~~s. but

not for long,
:Mn,ny

O,n unknown place

Gui~~nco

"Where

ho

bocnmc

frightened and ho.d to run to roo,ch his
homo, when suddonly the devil o,ppoo,rod
dressed in his black costume with his
rod'~ fire-tongu.e

him.

hangingJ

~nd

He sometimes felt his

:pursued

brG~~4ing

and his claVI hands on his Tl..Q ck or hon,<L
He started to cry and awoko" This VVD,S
his typo 0 f drcam, which vvo,s 0.1tarod
only in sorno small dotails. I hD~vc to

add that at this time he was thorough~
ly undeveloped ~nd tho.t he devoloped
throo yonrs Intor without any difficu1~
tiev. But he never lost his davil
dre~ms completely.
Only ~ftcr a time
he ro~lizod what they mo~nt in his
psychio constellation. He knew nfterwnrd tho.t his ~ggrossion w~s ~ kind
of 'camponsution for his foarful ~tti~
~tu.dc, "Which he n.PPl1rontly had n,cq.uirod
when ho felt hLmself pushod into tho
background by n,nothor indi vi dun.1 ,

his

brother, who by moans of his groater
tonderness ~nd greator helplessness
took his place in his mothor's l~p~
This mother like so mny
others -wn,s
unable to impress upon Ernest
the
first social task, that of becoming
one of two and In,ter of throe"
so he

tho only one in

folloV10d soon,

room alone, or in a dark strout, or at

Vion~0

such as tho Child

Clinics of Id~ Loewy; not
likely to be forgotten, since they bo~
c~me tho
pattern for tho mn~ that
were st~rtod ~ll over tho world, When
Ernest wns fifteen yo~rs old he had
oasily ovcreomo the stross and strnin
of puborty.
Ho became ~ hairdressor,
which ~~s incident~lly his wish, the
eom~ansating wish of ~ neglected child
strivil1~

not only for cq'UD.tlity but for

suporiority.
As ~ mattor of f~ct, ho
bocnmo the support of his mother, who
too hD.d c~'l,nged very muoh by our oomman offorts.

I s~w him for
~s tVlonty.

time 1 when he
nice ~ looking
young man whoso past troubles wore
only recognizable to tho few who know
nbout them.
An uncert~in look in his
eyes, ~ little awkwardness in bo~ring$
th~t

tho

l~st

He vns n.

v/o.,s 0,11 oven I';

VIDa knc'Vl hirn

so

well, could obsorvo.
But it vns porhaps I to whom this unccrtninty, this
bit of t1wkwn.rdncss 'INnS dirocted.
bccnuso I knew too much of his troubles.
I 'ho~rd later t~t he progressed very
well in his approach to life ~o well
~s to his followmen.
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ORGANIZI1U DISTRIBUTI01'T
l.
............-: OF KNOVVLEDGE

_ _a

~

Rudolf Dreilrors,
'~t

In discussing the
dissemination of
.Individua.l

Psy-

The body of knowledge ava.ilable to hugreater than v:hat is
taught'~in schools,colleges and univer-

man beings is

Artists,

to help J1nd cure.

we know is still too much the

We hc~vo definite
techniQu9B of understnndi!¥5 /hu.rnn,n boings • .tt is not n,

privilege of a few."

chology's teachings,we touch a c~ntro
versial point. It is the
populariz~
ing not merely of Individual Psychology.but scientific knowledge in general which evokes controversy.

sities.

p.

.1~t,

v~iters,

preachers,

and philosophers make substantial contribution to human knowledg~e
outside

of academic research.

Hovrever,

the

tendency is to orir.g any
avo.1lable
source of information into the""Wloals.

q,uestion of whother IndivldUt.11 Psychd-

ogy is accoptod or rejected, but how
few know it ~t nll or arc awnrG
of
what could be dono with it. It is pathetic to soc how te~chors ~nd p~rcnts
ask wlnt to do. whon tho answer to 00
nl'l,ny oduco.. tioml ];)!'oblomD
could
'bo
o~sily found in books und p~pors. Physi·ciD,ns trco.. t \'\rithout reo,lizing . how
mn,:ny;tools are vmiting to bo usod.M.1,nkindsllffors from mut'l1l11 distrust, from

uncurbod hostility and ant~gonismt and
fovv vrork doliboro.,tcly

for

tho

,pro-

man race. We all agree that Individual
Ps,ehology should finally find its
place in psychological research, t~t

motion of community feeling and Docial
intorost, so f~miliar to the te~ching
of Indivldu~l Psychology. Inferiority
foelings of individu"11s o,nd groups are
intensified by ~olitic~l and economic
insocurity, by incroased ~ompetition
n,nd lnutun.l fear; we vlitneas, shivoring,

its teaching

the terriblo compensations sought

We must

sti~te

this

direction

to

gain academic recogni tibn for all knowledge and'''thought beneficial to tIle hu-

and

application

should

by

becomo 0., part of tho currioulum in colleges and univers~ties.J3ut, until trot
is aocomplished, 'vmat ~re we to do

individunls and groups.lndivid~l Psycholo~J c~n help te~chors nnd
physioicns, parents ~nd oocinl workero. It

about sprco,ding the knovlledgo of Indi..

seems ossonti~l for [\11 h~~n
boings
struggling for success n,nd hnppinoss,
a,nd for [1 botter W1y of living togeth-

vidUl11 PsychologT?
Tho whole question of distribution
seems to be one of the most difficult,
most disputed, ~nd at tho s~me time,
most vital probloms of our timos--in
industry as well as science. Our preaant cul turo appn.rently lacks tho [1bil..
ity to make all goods,be they ~~torial
or spiritual, ~v~il~blo to all of mnnkind. Vvbo. t vVC havo and who, t VvO .. l!JloVI
arc still tao much the priviloge of a
fovv.
As soon as tho question 0 f distribut i-o n nriscs, opinions divide I con-

cepts

cl~sh.

and points of viow inter-

er to overcome inferiority feelings.
All of

~ f~miliar

of Adlor,

vnth tho

tG~chings

fo,ce n tremondous rosponsiIt is up to us how much ofAd-

bility.
ler's findings ~ro ~v~ilablc to othors.
Wo must contributo our sh~ro to
the
knowledge of rrnnkind.

in tho
gro~t

Unfortumtoly,

situation, it t~kos ~
deal of persorol court1ge and soc~rosont

ial intorest to promote iden,s which nrc
opposed by influontial and well-estab-

lishod groups.

It is not our duty to

fere.

f igh t bn, ok.

It is now almost fort~ yoars since Adler ShOV1Cd tho importn.noe 0 f cour~go

alizc·-thn,t fighting never wins

edgo of
for influencing and helping

others

lP

How fow rocognize this factor today~
while they try to teach ~nd educate,

tance~

0 n tho cant rn,ry ,our k11.ON'1 -

hum~n

cooporation makes

U3

ro-

n.CC0P-

But noither docs cowardly retroat. Wo must ~~V0 the courago to suy
frankly and oponly wbn t V/O know
'1111d
soo, without being intimidated.
We
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must participate in the
knowledge--otherwise we
duty as human be i !J6's,
as scientists.

promotion of
neglect
our
and even more,

Any attempt to bring knowledge

to
formal

larger groups, outside of the
educational ins t i tut ions j meets with
certain objectionSe
Many scientists
look with great scorn and contempt on
any attempt to offer their fellow human beings knowledge vital to the conduct of life. It is the right of any
one to call
that
"profanation
of

science," but it is also the right of
others to consider science not as 5god,
but as the servant of mankind. Another
objection is directed against the promulgation of any knowledge vlhich'" is
not generally accepted by seience. But
whicll scientific opinion,
especially
in the field of psychology. can boast
of being universally accepted? In the
previous issue of this bulletin,
we
iiscussed why psychology,more than a~~
other soience, produces controversial
findings.
TQe very existonce of difforont schools
of thought makes it ncccs~ary to give
each group a chance to demonstrate its
techniques and diVUlge its
findings.

Even if we exclude Individual. Ps¥chol-

ogy from pUblic discussion. that would
not -le~sen the general confusion,
as
Ina';r1Y other schools of thouGht are typically sectarian and biased. The present predicament of psychol$gy as science exists whether or not ,Cia .. participate in the struggle for truth. As we
Adlerians recognize

more

than

many

others the relativity of truth and the
individual limitations of
transgressing personal interest, we can promote
mutual understanding betV'Teen h'UlJll,n beings, and the knowledge and techniques
in dealing with eaoh other cooperatively.
Our practical suggestions
for
eduoation and for the courageous solution of life problems without viola~
ir~ the riBhts of
our fello\vmen. introduce into the soientific
discussions a point of view which is of special importance at a time when mankind
sttives so hard to establish and maintain democracy.
The

strongest

objection to

sprea~ing

psychological knowledge amphas izes the
harm which can be done by half-knov{l-

edge, by undigested truth. It must be
taken into consideration,however, that
the dama.ge is done less 'by
shortage
of knowledge than by the way knowledge
is used. Psychology--in our case, Individual Psychology--can be used for
good or bad; like any othor hu.man too],

it can be

extremely

helpful

in

hands of someone who is willing to

the
as~

sist others~ and it can be most devastating if it is usod by a person to
fight, humiliate~ or abuse others~ The
main criterion for the right use
of
any psychology is the co~age derived
from it.
Discouragement is
always
harmful. no matter under which good
pretense it is produced. Half-knowledge
in psychology is bad, certainly.
But
unfortunately, it is the normal condition. Psychology is nothing more than
the knowledge of human nature. Everyone possesses this knowledge to
some

degree.
Each person has his own psychology,obtained leas from his academic training than from his parents and
from his own experiences. No one living today has full knowledge of

human

whether he is a scientist or
not.The question for us is only wheth-

~Ature,

er vre should increase thehalf-knowledge
prevailing today
Who doubts that any
bit vI/a can add is helpful and not
IJ

~mfUl"

Teachers and physicians, social work-era, parents and rrarried couples I individuals and groups, in their desire
to improve their efficiency and effectiveness, are eagerly a,vva,iting
practical knowledge.

They learn too much

theoretically, but find little WhiCh
they can actually apP~yt ~e Individual
Psychologists are proud of the practicality of our suggestions, which
do
not violate common sense,
That is a
great advantage which we have over
other schools of thought, and it fadaitates the acceptance and digestion of
ourprirlcipal points of view.
m~t

But

make tRam available to those

we

who

need them.

The bcgt yay to distribute the necessary knowledge and to promote Individual Psychology is by organizing classes and study groupso Everyone profes-
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siomlly trained in Individual P~l
ogy,
must help even- at the risk of

being called sectarian.
He must organize around him those who are eager
to learn.
Classes serve the purposaof getting acquainted with our rnethods.

From these classes and our professional contacts, each one of us may gather
a group of people interested in a more
profound study of Individual Tsychology.
Each one of us, either alone or
together with local co-workers, should
organize a group which convenes regularly"once a week, or at least once a
month.
If lec~rera and instructors
arc not available in sufficient ~
bers, the group can read books and
papers by Adler and other Individual
Psychologists. Reading books together
and discussing them is of distinct

value. It is often amazing how little
we got out of a book if wo road it
alone.
:But an idea cOYlveyod to us
orally, especially in a discussion,
rtk.~kos

a more profound impress ion.
It
forces our minds to follow tho idoa of
others, nnd does not permit us to excludo 'Wbnt is nO¥l, strange, or inc.onvGnicnt.

Such

D.,

study and discussion

group will train persons
and to lead discussions.

to

locture

into educational pr~ctlce, this group
responds immedL~toly when confrontod
with Individ~~l Psychology.
Soci~l
workersD.. nd 0,11 thoso dealing with hu-

beings, professionally, are ~lso~
interosted in our methods, which offor
psychologic~l insight through
corrGct
interpreta.tion of h1.lJlnn n,ctions. Lt1ymen haVG n dofinite pl~co in general
study groups, ~s tho pursuit of hk~ppi~
~~n

Tless requires
knovrlcdgc.

8"dequn,to

psychological

These suggestions do not dcm~nd more
thnn overy one of 'us fecls he should
do. The work which wo put ~n will ro-'
floet upon oursol Yes.
We all nood
st~imulation and " encouragement
to go
on with our work.
It is difficult to
work alone.
We must orgn,nizo· to give
everyone of our workers practical
. and mor~l support, without vmich ho
vlould

be

UtlL"\ bIG

to

pursuo

his own

and
undorstanding.
Reports
~bout such group activities cnn-be extromely helpful to all of us.
All
the details of how the group startod,
tho obstacles it found, and the prpgress it ~1kos are stimul~ting ~nd pncourn,girg.
idons

Tho typo of o,dul t education whieh
Individ~l
Psychology arose from
modic~l, psychiatric treatment, physi~
cians and psychi~trists should be the

As

first onos to be contacto·d a,nd invitod
to discussions ~nd lectures.
But the
groups most ready and most vitrtlly interosted in our work nrc teachers and
oducntors.
(Paronts bolong in this
group more by thoir function th~n by
thoir prop~r~tion.) Sinco cur ideas
lend themselves to easy tralujlr\tion

In-

divid~~l

Psychology c~n provide is of
extrome value not only to the individUD"ls vv:ho como

influenco.
living.

VIi thin

tho ·roach of

but to our

whole

Undorstanding

one

its

modo of
o,notllor,

uniting antagonistic interests into
mutual oooperation, devoloping courage
~nd social intorost--~ll ~rc ossential
for the solution of tho problom which
we ~llf as individ~~ls. as a nntion,
and [1S l!k'l,nkind, face toCL..'1Y.

rerso~~Activities

Several members of the Chicago group
gave classes outs.ide of the Association.

Eleanor Redwin

Dr. Nita Arnold held a seminar at the
Chicago State Hospital for the staff.
discussing case histories in the light
of Adlerian psychology.

groups for mothers interested in child
guidance.
Three of these groups met
once a week and three every second
week throughout the year,each oonsistillg of frorn ten to twelve members.

sections
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of

conducted
Chicago

six

in

various

discussio,n

